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la'vyers, statists, men of business, nay, ladies-ladies rnoreover,
neyer previously suspected of having in their mental coloring the
faintest tint of blte-talked of it, discussed it, argued about it,
expressed oFinions as to its age and its contents, and smiled if they
met with, anyone who confessed to complete ignorance on the
subject." Thiese discussions soon passed awvay; tlii? Moabite Stone,
like many another wonder, wvas forgotten ; and John Bull, his wife
and bis daughters talked once more of the bunt, the weather,
operas, balis, engagements, flirtations and the like.

Interest in the M1oabite Stone wvas re-awakened a fev wveeks
ago by the publication, in the Academny, of a newv reading of the
inscription. This revised translation lias been issued by twvo
German professors, Profs. Smend and Socin, under the titie of Die
Zniscûrz-ft des Knizzç.es Jfesa von .1ioab. It seems desirable that this
readingr which, so far as wve know, bias îiot yet appearcd in any
journal on this side of the Atlantic, should be given to Canadian
students.

First, lhowever, it may be well to recaîl the account of the dis-
covery and appcarance of the Stone. In August, i869, Rev. F.
Kiclin, a Germnan clergyman, while travelling in what was once the
land of M-ýoab, ivas inforined that not far from the place whiere lie
then w.-s, amnong the ruins of Dhibân, the ancient Dibon, there was
a curious monument with an inscription which no one had been
able to decipher. This relic lic found to bc a stone of black basait,
two ect broad and nearly four [cet ilîi, bcaring a n inscription of
tbirty-four uines, in the characters of the Phoeniciap. alphabet, No
European biad ever seen it. M. Klein unfortunately did not know
the value of the discovery and contentcd bimself withi cop)yir~g a few
lines cand taki.,g mecasurements. Sliortly afterwards efforts %vere
made by tbe Frencli consul, M. Clermont-G anneau, and an English
explorer, Captain Warren, to obtain 'squeezes " or paper casts of
the inscription. he story of the Stone fromi tbis point is somnewhat
intricate, and cannot bc rclated in detail. Thrce nationalities,,
represenited by Mý. Klein, M. Clermiont-Ganneau and Captain War-
ren, begran to compete for it. Unsemly jealousics wvere stirred up
The Arabs, in wvhose pos>ession the stone wvas, becamie aroused, and,
fcaring somne blighit wvould *(ail upon their crops if the stone wcre
rem-oved, put a fire arou.nd it, and threwv water on it wlien hecated,


